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English school at Irvine, and after trial of his qualifications had been admitted No 45.
to the office, and continued to serve in it for several years, though originally
elected only for one year, be could not be removed arbitrarily, or without just
cause, such as incapacity, immorality, or malversation.-See APPENDIX.

Fol. Dic. V. 4, p. 196. T. MS.

** The same found, 1777, Schoolmaster of Dunsyre ; see APPENDIX.

1779. 7anuary 13. ANDERSON against KiRK-SESSION of KIRKWALL.

THe Kirk-Session of Kirkwallappointed Anderson clerk and precentor i- No46
place of Redford, who had left the country, but whom afterwards, on his re-
turn, they reinstated in his office. In a reduction brought by Anderson of this-
procedure, the LORDS found, that these offices were held only during pleasure,
and assoilzied from the reduction.

Fol. Dic. v. 4. p. 195. Fac. Cot

*, This case is No 6. p. 8017. voce KiRK-SESsIoN.,

1780. June 15. ORkR, Pctitioner.

AN advocate before the Court of Session may be a notary-public. No 47,

Fol. 1)ic. V. 4. P. 195. Fac. Col.

** This case is No 29. p. 360. voce ADVOCATE,

179 3 . February 13. ROBERT MACAULAY and Others against JOHN ANGUS.

ANGUS, with a view of practising in the city of Glasgow, made application N 4
Cirtjrntan-

to the Court for admission into the office of a notary-public. His moral charac- ce3 suficient
to d4sqiaaifyter and his abilities having been certified in the usual manner, he was in cunse- a candidate

quence of a remit from their Lordships, examined by two writers to the signet for the office
q or a totary.

by whom his proficiency was approved and reported. But when the Court came public.

to give their sanction to this report, objections to his admissibility were urged
by Macaulay, and a number of other members of the society of writers in Glas
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No 48. gow... These were famided1 dn the folou~i dcanstancer in hi* sicostion anS
claser, Some of. which became aftewidwthestibject of prbot.

About the age. of twnty, Angum etecwdihtMthd serviceof a tobiccwtlstin
Glasgow. After the-death of hisinaster, wfibre~widow Jieohad married, he ear-
riedon Ie basiswess Anis.99p 4C;ount for some time, and then turned bank-
rupt. No dishonesty, however, appeared in his conduct; the compqpition which
he paid M tls. in the pVb4l,bdsides4 g ti gbWbils fotr aff!therpayment
of 2s. 6d. Having again begun business as before, he became a second time
insolvent, an event which seemedn h at--wing to his resources having
been unequal to the payment of those bills.

Angus now, when about twentse earsofage, placed himselfas an ap,
prentice with a writer in Glasgow, and continued to serve in that capacity until
the txpijpggjon of the torma agreted o04cl;J*Wif-iJn tIeenaitiste tod uplhe
byigjqst of g grstap in thi aner -ing:iltikpy iappee
Hai 1swever, professing himself to havoe nw coneritta with ik wifek' tramnsactions
-still followed the occupation o a writer, and atftpr awy arn e the appli.
,cation in question for being admitted a notary-,p4bi;

The grounds of the objections pleaded against Angus, from those facts, were
four in number; iho, His repeated bankruptcies; 2do, His character being
suspicious; 3tjo; .Hihai* sJong fl1oweld. a: different juo&siion; 4to, His
wanting the knowledge requisite for discharging the office he was in suit of.

It seemed, however, to be admigo.atno one of these particulars, apart
from the rest, could furnish an objection sufficient to disqualify Angus for be-
coming a notary-public. But it was. :gedbat the sum of the whole way of
such magnitude, as to present an insurmountable obstacle to his admission into
an office of such considerable public trust,, and whigh required so great, arex-
tent of qualification, both in point of morals, and of professional skill. To
those objedtions Angus

An.rwered, imo, His bankruptcies were not attended with dishonesty; 2do,
Of his bad character there exists not anY:pri6f ' 3 iR it hiing, prior to the
age of twenty-seven, been engaged in a mercantile employment, is not a rele-
vant ground of exception; 41o, T1haf jiFssedi competent share of the re-
quisite knowledge has been found on regular examination, and has Leen certi-
fied in due form.

It was added, that the notion of comrpiptiPgiR, tW9 above maniner, suttal
of objeclions o;s'fliIeni,,.vu leadj ey qq~of objecions~ owned to be sevieally insuf wul to verglesesa

arbitrary, and even to whimsical niqdes of udgin cqpperning cases 1 the
present ; and that the concession itself, on which it proceeded, seemed fatal. to the
pleas of the objectors.

The Court, after alaring in preence, were of opinion, tlat (he.whqrjscir.
cutiptances of te case we.of such a xature asto shew nto u
person for beig iiintusted with the office of a notary-public.
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THE Loaps therefore refused to authorse his admission. No 48
Act. Iay Campbell, Cullen, Arch. Campel/. Alt. Hen. Ersline, W. Stuart.

N. B. When the cause was about to be decided, the objectors produced a
paper said to have been given in to an inferior court, with this title, Defences
for Jane Seymour (Angus's wife) and Company, and likewise certain shop-ac-
counts of hers, bearing the same addition of Company to her name; an appel-
lation, as they contended, which indicated either an equivocal conduct on the
part of Angus, in his thus seeming to avow, whilst on other occasions he dis-
claimed connection with his wife's business ; or else a design to mislead his cre-
ditors into a belief that the shop-goods, as being a company concern, were, so
far, not attachable for his debts,

S- Fol. Dic. v. 4. p. 195. Fac. Col. No 92, p. 142.

1785. February 23.
DAviD SIBnALD algainist HENRY DAVID INGLIS.

No 490
SiBBALD pursued Mr Inglis, Depute-clerk of the Bills, in an action of damages, How far the

for his having received an insolvent cautioner in a process of suspension of a Clerk of the
cbargcgat the prsuer's inatallae. The charger's agent did not appear in the bill- for the insuf.

chauber on the occasion;, ad the clerk trusted to the representation of the ficiency pf
eh~mber.cautioner in

cautioner's sQ4ficiency, given by the doer for the suspender, and aided, as he a suspension.

supposed, by the circumstances of the smallnes of the debt, it being under
L:7, and the cautioner's bearing the designation of " late deacon of his trade
it the town of Cupar."

Pleaded for the dcfender; The Cklk of the Bills must, in -general, be suppoc-
ed to know nothing personally of the cautioners otTred to him ; and from the
distance of their residence,. le will most frequently, too, be prevented from ob-
taining information concerning them. To interpret literally the act of sederunt
of i8th February 1686, so as to render him liable in damages, not only for re-
ceiving an insufficient cautioner, but for refusing one that eventually may be
found to have been solvent, would be in effect to subject him to the hazard of
becoming responsible for the debt, in almost every instance in which the char-
ger or his agent did not authorise him to accept the caution tendered. It can-
not be the purpose of the law to reduce any public officer to so hard a situation;
and accordingly it has been found, that if the Clerk- of the Bills be free of any
malversation or culpable negligence, he is not answerable for the solvency of
cautioners ; ist March 1769, Stannars contra Inglis, No 4r. p. 13131.

Answered; The uniform opinion of lawyers, and a train of decisions of the
Court, give countenance to a literal construction of the enactment in question;
Stair, p. 775. et seq. ; Bankton, OL. . p. 459- ; Erskine, P. 475. 3 Fountain,

13 I'39


